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4-H Club News
LANDISVILLE-SALUNGA
HOLDS FINAL MEETING

by Sue Mumma, reporter
The Landisvillc-Salunga 4-H

Sewing Club held Us final
meeting for the year this
week. The annual club picnic
was set for August 16 at the
Salunga Pavilion at 7 p.m.

The profit from the event
will be used for such 4-H
Club purposes as entertain-
ment and speakers for meet-
ings, county council dues,
sending representatives to 4H
Congress, and many others.

Demonstrations were given
at the meeting by: Laura
Yoder—Hemming a skirt with
seam tape; 'Sandy Newcomer
—Sewing shank buttons; Jean
Herr—Sewing a four-hole but-
ton; and Ann Roth—Knitting
slippers.

Following the demonstra-
tions, the members adjourned
to work on their projects. The
club will reorganize early
next spring.

PEQUEA VALLEY CLUB
by Carol Ann Eby, .reporter
The Pequea Valley 4-H Club

met at the Intercourse Fire
Hall on Monday, July 19.

During the meeting the
cooking girls made Peach
Shortcake They also judged
the 4-H cake made by each
member.

The other members worked
on their sewing projects to
be shown at roundup on Au-
gust 18.

Duung the work session,
light bulbs were distributed
The members will sell these
as part of the County 4-H
Project.

DRUMORE CLUB
PLANS BARBECUE

by John Douts, reporter
The Drumore 4-H Club has

planned a chicken banbecue
for Saturday, July 31. It will
be held at the Holtwood Ath-
letic Field.

The Lions’ Club will barbe-
cue the chickens, and the
club will buy and prepare the
rest of the food. The barbecue
will be served from 4 to 8
pm. Tickets will be sold in
advance and also may be ob-
tained at the banbecue.

JOLLY STITCHERS
by Jean Miller, (reporter
The Jolly Stitchers 4-H

Club of Farmersville met
Monday, July 19, at the home
of Mrs. Clydeth Buch.

'Sharon Roden and Barbara
Oockley gave a demonstration
entitled “Color Capers” to
the chib.

Miss Richardson, an assist
_

... ... ant from the county extensionThe menu will include: offl showed dif.chicken, orange drink, bun ferent t o[ zi £ andpotato chins pickles carrot how l 0 set one ln "garment.and celery sticks, apple sauce,
and cake. June White, Kaye Smith,

and Jean Miller attended the
4-H county leadership class
held at Manhe'im Junior High
School on July 12.

Several members and lead-
ers from the Jolly Stitchers
Club attended Field Day re-
cently at Long Park. Mem-
bers of the club participated
in the talent show given in
the evening. They were: Bar-
bara Gockley, who read a
poem entitled “My Paradise”;
Pat Smucker on her clarinet;
Gail, Jane, Kaye, and Cindy
Smith singing four songs.

4-H SEWING CLUB
HAS DEMONSTRATIONS
by Barbara Hershey, reporter

Two demonstrations were
given at the last meeting of
the Lititz-Manheim 4-H sewing
club.

The fust demonstration was
given by Shirley Weaver and
Anna Ruth Long on how to
put in a hem. The second one
was given by Barbara Becker
and Diane Palmer on good
grooming.

The next meeting will be
held on July 27, at Warwick
High School, at 9 a m.

Add Up Dairy Dollars ...

Our milk-making FLORIN DAIRY FEEDS make a big
difference in the size of your milk checks. They're scientifically
formulated, balanced and blended to provide the vitamins, min-
erals, proteins your dairy cattle need to keep healthy . , . keep .

giving more milk. To add up more dairy dollars, see us soon
for your feed needs.

VVolgemuth Bros., i»c.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA. Ph. 653-1451

14 4«ll WILDLIFE CLUB Camp Malcroft, Potter Coun,
TOURS ANIMAL TRAP ty, Aug. d-8. They received

wSu&oTSTt'W d"1
Wildlife Club met Wednesday
afternoon at the Animal Trap 1
Co., Lititz, for a conducted The goal for eradicating!
tour, and then swam in the hog cholera from the United ,1
Lititz Community Pool. Rc- States is 1-972, Access of thrlfreshments and a meeting eradication prog-ram •will‘dwere held at Lititz Springs mean no more -hog chol'era-, 4
Pa£k. and -no need to va-ooimate l’

The group plans a trip to against this deadly killer,

Pennsylvania Yorkshire Coop. Assn. Inc.
Sponsors

2 Quality Pork Evaluation Events
THURSDAY, AUGUST sth,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th
GUERNSEY BARN

ROUTE 30, LANCASTER CO., PENNA.
THURSDAY, AUGUST STH 9:30 A.M.

Certified Litter Contest.
Live Evaluation Contest Open To Anyone. Total
Prizes $l7O

AFTERNOON PROGRAM
Disease Prevention and Control Demonstration.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6TH
2:00 P.M. Showing and Judging of Yorkshire Sale
animals
6:30 P.M. Sale of Yorkshires 40 Bred Gilts 12
Litter Mate Pairs Open Gilts 12 Spring Boars
4:00 to 8:00 P.M.: Barbecue by the Lancaster County
Swine Producers Assn. Free tickets will be given
to all paid up members of the association up to and
including the day of the event.
Tickets available from: John H. Henkel, Strasburg
Rl; George Cogley, Ronks Rl.

Mr. Dairyman:
Are you managing your herd

for profit?
Managing for pro-
fit must begin
with your dry
cows and bred
heifers.

Management for
profit calls for
feeding the dry
cow and bred
heifer to accom-
plish three things;
Build the unborn calf,
Build the cow’s reserve,

Stimulate the cow’s milk-producing system so
she may produce to her in-bred ability. |
You can not expect last years top proformer to repeal
only because she has the potential. I
She has to be fed for high production and particul-j
arly when she is dry. |
No other period in a cow’s life has as great an in-
fluence on milk production as does the two montiii
period just before she freshens. - I
Management for profit must also begin with feeding
your dry cows PIONEER DRY & FRESH.
On PIONEER DRY &.FRESH and the PIONEER Pro-
gram your dry-.cows get the nutrients they need, and
you can be sure that she will produce according to
her capability.
Stop in - soon or ask our servicemen about the
PIONEER managementfor profit program, beginning
with your dry cows.
There is profit in PIONEER. .

PIONEER ■OT^I
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